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day of March, 1920; at the hour 1 r - T-- . r-- r . .of Valencia, the obje"t and gen"
eral nature of which is to re-
cover against you in
give notice that on this the
twenty fourth day of January
1920, I have received the tax rolls
of the County of Vajepcia for the
year 1919.
Bernardino Sedillb, Treasurer.
Assurances that the example of the
noble hearted Connecticut women will
be. followed by similar organizations lu
all the other states have been ravivaACardinal Gibbons Asks Aid :
For Eíarrág'Armesañs By R. PohLlJept&f, . ,
1st. pub. Jan. 29ito
-
- t
-
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
notice for Publication
oil and GvAL OF'fc ANDS.
Office of the " Cominusinnrr ,f P,,l,li,. '
.Lands r -- ; i
Kotir( i .Kivvti mac uursii.'tnto- the nrovmiiin rf a,, í
'approved June 20, 1910. the Laws of the
otate of New MrW ai.H i ,.1- - i'
cm'r?' ?e S'S", bu!, one yearling bull calf,ÍSd fe&hef
'ü'eXéarlir'g he ffer. one Á5f. th'ree
p. itnMCitii :,sd5, one rloik, s:X W fcj iwrin the Town of Los --' , . 'Lunas, County of Va- - I ; - : - ! ivJlencia. State of Ni M , ík. i rOrk'ncr rrmrs; nnp smS "hh p- -
the sum of Four Hundred Twen
ty Six and 07 100 dollars, on
note and f ed and" cash furnish
ed you-- : tah.aye an attachment
kUsaed afto! levied,. upon the
cTescnbed pHSonal prop- -
erty situate in the County of
l . I C. . . "! 'f tTxiuzncui ana oíate oi. ew
:'M- - xico, to-w- u:
, . 7
,Three COWS, three h ''ifér?, ".n?
.
-
..-
-
.,003 ' pl no one dresser. , Re
trunk, fitern ja's of fruir, one
wgon.,.and one saddle-- , and to
have said oroberiv sold and the
J ' j- . , . ,' f
.
3
. '..:; :,íf íít4 .ii on
,J,.. notified thian attachment. has Leen issued
'na levied upon tlie above de
scribed property, and that un-
less you appear and make de-fsn- sé
to 'said suit' :oh or before
the 31st ' 'daoi'Jamkry, 1920,
judgment vií:Fbe rendered
again!?' you in said cause by
defTult, and said property sold
to satisfy judgment.
"'B'arftés and Livingston, of
Beleri,; New ' Mexico, are the at- -
tbrrieys for plaintiff.
.
Witness my hand this 4th
day of December, A. D. 1910.
' (Seal) Diego Aragón,
; County Clerk and Ex-Offic- io
'! Clerk of the District Court.
I By W. D. Neweomb, Deputy
"
: NOTICE.
In the Probate Court, Valencia
County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate
,
.
cf
Deciderio Sanchez, Deceased.
No.
Notice' is hereby given that
Veneranda Sanchez, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Deciderio
Sanchez, deceased, hes filed her
final report as administratrix of
said state, together with her
petition praying for her dis-
charge; and the Hon. Ignadio
Aragón. y Garcia, probate judge
of the above named county and
state, has set the first day cf
March, 1920, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m., at the court room
of said court, f n the village of
Los Lunas, New Mexico, as the
day, time and place for hearing
objections, if any there be, to
said report and petition.
Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing: to obiect arp hpr.
by notified to file their object
ions witn tne county clerk of
said county on or before the date
set for said hearing.
Diego Aragón, County Clerk
by Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
of 10 A. M.. at the court room of
said court in the Village of Los
Lunas,.. New Mexico,' is the day.
lime and place set . for, hearing
proof on said Last Will and Test
Therefdr any person or persons
w ishinp; to enter objections to the
robating of said Last Will and
Testament are hereby notified to
ne their objections in" the office
of the County Clerk of said Cob- -
'!y. on or before the time set for
i! i Í'C: rin.' f.-'- ..
Hated iX Ijós Lunas, KYw Mex-
ico, this 12th day ci Jatiuarv,
mi v , .
, Diego Aragón ,
; County Clerk!
. By'Teles Mirahal
Deputy. '
STArT'0NEv MEXICO, CO is
COUNTY OF,VkLENCI A
. jn thé" détnct.court.
!vabe'I)avid:iMian'ii; ' :
;
'
SV PlVintif f,
. ;
-- i vs.
Tom W. Idiaque, "
' '" ' 'Defendant.' :
V"NOTICE OK SUIT. - '
Ta-'th.- e above named defendant; -
' You are hereby notified that
a suit has been filed against youj
n said court and county by the J
above named plaintiff, in which
the said plaintiff prays for an ab
solute divorce from you on the
grounds of desertion and non- -
support; and you are further no-
tified that unless you enter or ca-
use to be entered your appearance
in said cause on or before the 20th
day of March, 1920, a decree pro-confes-
will be taken against
you and the relief prayed for will
be granted. The name of ' nlain- -
tif f 's attorney, is Richard ü, Hari
na, whose post office address is
.06 Korber Building, Albuquer- -
que,. New Mexico,
Diégo Aragón, '
'Clerk.
By W.
Deputy.
EN LA CORTE DE PRUEBAS
DELCONDADO DE VALENCIA
ESTADO DE NUEVO MEXICO.
En la materia de la ultima :
voluntad y testamento de : No..
Garraiza de Toledo, finada :
AVISO '
A quien concierna:
Aviso es por esta dado que un
instrumento substanciado ser la
ultima. voluntad y testamento de
Pablita Garraiza de Toledo, fin-
ada, ha sido protocolada para pr-
uebas en la corte de Prueba3 del
condado-d- Valencia, Nuevo Me
xico, y que por orden de la dicha
luí tt. et um primero ae Marzo,
líWíl a ln Vinra rio ico in A M
pn lü rnsa ría. rnrfn an T o T.nnoo
Nuevo Mexico, es el dia. tiempo
y lugar fijado para oir prueba de
dicha ultima voluntad y testam-
ento. -
Por lo tanto qualquier persona
o personas desiando tener objec-cion- es
a la prueba de bicha ulti-
ma voluntad y testamento son
por esta notificados de protocolar
sus objecciones en la oficina del
secretario del condado de dicho
condado, en o antes del tiempo
fijado para oir dicha prueba.
Fechado en Los Lunas, este
dia 12 de Enero, 1920.
DIEGO ARAGON,
"
.
Escribano del condado
Por Teles Mirabal, diputado
1st pub Jan 29
: . NOTICE -
In compliance with the provi-
sions of Chapter tOl of the 1919
Session Laws of the State of New
Mexico I, the undersigned Trea
surer of the County of Valencia
in the' State of New Mexico, he
ivi M w h inn M 1 i II l A C IV O r I
INFLUENZA REPORTED IN
CHICAGO IN 48 HOURS.
Chicago. Jan. 17.-Chi-
health department was .waini d
with appeals for nurses if ds t.
combat the spread of ii flu i ; a
and pneumonia, of which nnYe
than 2,000 cases have been
in 48 hours with 50 rio; i !
.
Since 9 a. m. today i v
cases of influenza were iyi-m- i 1
...:i.i,' j .i. jn ty.ii leu ucailia, ailU ltMt"UII!;:ia,
cases numbered 100 with six: .. n
deaths.
.
:. Health department (.Hid. Is
pointed out that the d alb vu'.e
hhs been small ss compMvd to
last year's epidemic and with the
number of cases reported. Iloü'ih
Commissioner John Oil J Itnl.t it--
son today started a c;.mp;.ii;n
against "cold fiat" owners wl . n
106 complaints were recti vtc.
Bac eriologists who met i;h
the haalth commissioner to'li to
discJss plans for comliating- the
epidemic Yecommeñded that no
serums and ant i toxins nut for
ward ae preventives last hear be
used. "
Census enumerators report
trouble in gettii.K women to tell
their age. The external feminine,
for it va3 ever thus.
The Philadelphia mint coil ed
501,000,000 pieces of money last
year. Get your share: Oh, yes.
you did! Your share was rive.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
State of New A'exico, in tl e
Probate court of Valencia coun-
ty, New Mexico.
In Jthe matter of the last will
and Testament of Mary Sichter.
deceased. ' '
Order Fixing Date of Hearing
Proof of Will.
An instrument purporting to
be the last will andtestarnent of
Mary Sichler, deceased, having
this dav been Dresented to the
county for probate by Andreas
Sichler, of Valencia county. New
Mexico, and the same having
been read in open court as re-
quired by law, it is hereby or-
dered by the court that the 1st
day of March, 1920, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m. at the above
entitled court at Los Lunas. New--
Mexico, at the county court house
is hereby fixed as the day, time
and place for hearing proof for
3aid last will and testamei.t.
Dated at Los Lunas, Vin Mea-ic-o
this 6th day of Jan. 1920.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia.
Probate Judge.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
Belén, N. M. Jan., 7, 1920.
Having my wife Elvira Del
gado abandoned her duties as.
my wife and refused to live with
me without any reason, I wilt
not be responsible from this date
on for no account or compromise
whatever she may make in my
name. - Jose Flores.
A. Clark, Prop.
jat the headquarters of the Near East,,
i Kelief. 1 Madison avenna. Kanr Vnrlt
city.
HE NURSE FROM
MEM ASKS
ALIERICA'S AID
Soldier Husband and Battlefield
Baby Touring Country With
Her for Near East Relief.
A mother, father and 'daughter, th
latter born in a" tattered ". Red Cross
tent in the Icy Caucasus while guns
roared all around and Turkish uhells,
Ignoring the mercy, emblem, burst near
It, are touring America "in behalf of
their native Armenia. They are Gen-
eral Mezrop Nevton Azgapetlan, his
r - ' - i 'i - v í--
LADY ANNE AZGAPETIAU.
wife, Lady Anne, and Ireneh Esther
Araxie Azgapetlan, whose baby eyes
opened upon scenes of horror and later
through them saw much of the suffer-
ings of the people of Armenia.
. The family are making their tour un-
der auspices of the Near East Relief,
the big organization which has saved
hundreds of thousands of the people
In that part of the world from death
by hunger and cold and is soon to open
a nation wide campaign for funds to
complete the work of snvlng the sur-
vivors, more than a half million of
whom must perish unless aid comes to
them soon. America Js their only hope.
General Azgapetlan served gallantly
In the Russian armies In the Caucasus
against the Turks. His wife, who ac-
companied him to the front, did noble
work for the wounded and sick, and
it was while In this service that her
baby was born In a hospital tent during
a battle. An army blanket swung from
two poles in one corner of the tent was,
the baby's crib during the rest of tha
terrible winter campaign. With the
collapse of the Russian armies after
the Bolshevist revolution the Azgape-tian-s
returned to Armenia for a brlel
spell and did their best to alleviate
the suffering they found on every hand.
But with a Turkish price on his head
the father finally made his way with
his family through Russia to Finland
and then to this country. What they
tell of conditions and needs In Armenlt
is first hand evidence.
In the Caucasus, Armenia, Syria,
Turkey and Persia are more than 250,-00- 0
orphans, helpless little victims ol
war, massacre and deportation, anfl
for the great majority the only bor be-
tween them and absolute starvation
Is a bowl of hot bean soup every day.
This soup Is supplied by the Near Easl
Relief now making an appeal tt
the American people for sufficient
funds to Increase this dole and to pro-
vide these suffering little ones wits
clothing and give-the- m an. education
that will help them to become self stn
porting. It Is estimated that mow
than 1,500,000 In Western Asia wlD
die of starvation unless America 14
is continued. s
"In the Probote Court Valencia
County State of New. Mexico. ,):
In the matter of the last ':
will and testament of ' : No
Pablita Garfaiza de ,
Toledo, deceased. - :
; . .NOTICE . . T
' Notice is hereby given that an
instrument purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Pa
blita Garraiza de Toledo, deceas-
ed, has been filed for probate in
the Probate Court of Valencia
County, New Mexico, and thát
by or def of said court the 1st
This Is the
message from
James (Card-
inal)" Gibbous
rend at the
Big meeting In
Washington In
a I 3 of . t h--
t V- - Near East Ile-lie- f.
Tho ven-
erable primate
of tho Catholic
Church In
America Is In-
tensely Inter-
ested( International,) In . the
Cardinal C.bbona.' appeal which
the Near East
Relief will make to the country In
February IVr funds to support Its
work anion;.; the starving peoples of
that stricken land. To the Wash-
ington meeting he wrote:
"Advices and Information coming
from the Nivir East cannot be doubt-
ed. There actual suffering
6Dd famine.. These people, recently
become Independent and .relensorl
frotó bitter thraldom, cannot sup-
port themselves. And the Christian
add common Instincts of humanity
which have prompted the people of
the United Slates during the last
two years to relieve the distress
aná needs, especially of the Near
East, must not be allowed to grow
cold and bo diminished;
"I hope we shall all unite In this
present emergency and be able to
collect suTicient funds to enable
these peoples to live and work until
next summer brings them perma-
nent relief nnd subsistence. I call
upon all to respond generously to
the appeal now being made and
trust that the committee will be
gratified with the results."
$5 PEB MONTH
.
FEEDS ORPHAN
Cleveland H. Dodge Shows Whai
Near East Relief Can Do in
Efficient Purchasing.
Buying Id wholesale lots and andei
the most favorable market conditions
Mear East Relief of 1 Madison avenue
New fork city, with representatives it
every state of the Union, has been abl
to baffle the high cost of living so fai
as relief supplies for the suffering mil
lions of the Near East are concerned.
Cleveland EL Dodge, treasurer, In I
statement shows that the committee Is
able to provide food for the suffering
people of the Near.East at prices muct
lower than the average charge here.
A donation of 3 per month will pro
vide food for one orphan, $10 pei
month provides not only food, but alsc
clothes and shelter for one orphan
and for $15 per month attendance at
school Is assured to each orphan In ad-
dition to food, clothing and shelter.
In the appeal for funds to save the
starving remnants of the Armenians
and other western Asia peoples, Nea
East Relief is Inviting the American
public to "adopt" an orphan at the
rates given here. Over 200,000 home
less children are in need of help In the
Near East. Women's organizations,
lodges, churches and social clubs ar
responding to the appeal by adopting
quotas of orphans for support over a
definite period.
WEN ADOPT
1 0,000 mAÍIS
Connecticut to Provide Foster
MoiUrs for Lsttls Victims
. of Turks.
tJtfussiid ; líHlé. victims .!'
' srl,5b . brutality - are to. be. foster-'- i
by Ihe big hearted womea
oí Connecticut as - the result of ap-
peals by Near East Relief, the former
Committee, for Armenian and, Syrian
ellef of 1 Madison avenue, New York
c'ty. The wemen at a meeting votedto
"adopf'-í.fa- t mimber as their share
f the 230,000 homeless and starving
fcoys and girls orphaned In the massa-"e- s
and deportations.
Three hundred representatives of
women's organizations attended'.the
fiieetlng atHartford, at which Gov-
ernor MarcuH. Holcomb presided and,
Pleaded the cause of the strickon peo-Pi- e.
Anothtr speaker was Henry Mori
nthaU( former , & Aaibassados 11
door of the Court House therein, the fil-- i
'ZTa10 1Tw '2 sfwS Twí-'-lf- i:I3t: IT 3t y.MU5!.fs!"!3. 1' InáPsl SS?-2- T.P:
Rgf. 3 E; All of Sec. 16, Two'. 4 n!, Re"
2. Twp. 4 N. RRC. 7 VV;T
'A. Sec. 2. Twn i M. P.,- - 7 w. aii
w; tursA 7, 1.1 Í 'vR. ,h
rV id will be accepted for less thanlive Cents per acre, which shall he dew'to include and cover the first year's
al, for said land, and no pfrsin wül hperinitted to bid at such sale except l-itas, prior.-t- o the hour set for such
with the Commissioner of - Pubhe Lands, tr with the officer iri charKei.i5iich sale,- - cash or certified exchange t.Ole amount of the above ' min'iniu 0"deposits, of all unsuccessful bidders w H
,'e, r,e.turncd- - The dfposif, of .the. success-fil- lbidder will be held by the Commis."
sionerl ot Public ' Lands and by himin payment of such bid but if th
ut:esiui oiucier snail tail u complete hipurchase hy then and tlTer'e paviYiijbiilance due under his purchase imiuj;,-,,.the 'cost of advertising and the" expanse--incident thereto, then and in such,, event
"c" deposit shall beliforfeited to. the Stat,',oí New Mexico as liquidated 'damage!..Lease will be made in substantial confor
iruty with form of oil and gas lease &T.
? "' tlle ifice of fh Commissioner
of ruhhc Lands, copy of which will ' 4ifurnished on application. IWitness my hand and the official se:il
o! the Slate Land Office of
. the State rfNew Mexico this 27th day ot January,
i N. A. FIELD, "
y. Commissioner of 'Public Lands,
Igrst Publication January 30. 1920.Tf:,at Pnlili. A.;i U ,n-- i
'1 7
in the Pr'bbsle Coiirt Valencia
County,State of Ñéw.Mexico'.
In the Matter"1 óf the-- ' Estate1
': . . .ol. 'Marte Didier, deceased.
.
í No.
Notice' is hereby given that
Mercedes Taylor, administra-
trix of the estate of Marie Didr
i?r; deceased, has filed her final
réport. as administratrix of said
estate, together with her petition
praying, for her discharge; and
the Hon,'- - Ignacio- - Aragón,, y
Garcia, probate judge of. the
above named county and state,
has set the' 1st day cf , March,
1920, at the hour of ten o'clock
a. m., at the court room of said
court, in the village of Los Li
nas, New' Mexico, as the day
timo and place for hearing ob- -
-- ct ons. if anv rh ik (.M
' J ' vw "
report anu peilUOn.
1 her( f0re, any person or per
sons wishing to object are here-
by notified to file thefr objec-
tions with the counry clerk of
said county on or before the
date set for hearing.
Diego Aragón, County Clerk.
By Teles Mirabaf, Deputy.
LEGAL NOTICE. '
In the District Court' of 'the 7th
,
Judicial District Jn and for
Valencia County, State of
New Mexico.
Madardo Sanchez, . ,
..
. Plaintiff,
vs.
N. C. Hawkins,
- Defendant.
No. 2232.
You are hereby notified that a
suit has been commenced and is
now pen 3.ig against you in the
District Court of the 7th Judi-
cial District of the State of New
fytexiro. in.
THE BELEN SANITARY BAKERY!
OPPOSITE CORBEL'S HAL',
Only Bakery in Valencia County
Operating a New and Sani-- -
tary building --
New Equipment and a New
. Middleby Oven
Your Patronage Solicited
F.
La Asesuranza de Guerra. Jiilf
INCOME TAX NOTICE.
Major Toulouse will be in Belen
en Febr;:.r; ? 4 5. to ss-i- st in
rr.akir.e ut Ir.eomeTax
tron ipine'e) who basar
United StGtOsTlras
arc Good TiresDe Interes para los que Sirvieron en laPasada Guerra Mundial.
I
.a figuítpte inforaa-- i n da el resumen dlos tesnltados
M Pn3e to de Swe-- t que fvt pagado inmediatamente deepue
every person (married) wkh w
income of 52, 0 or more are re
quired by law to rr ake tMs returr.
Avail yourself of the opportunity .
Come early wiih a concise, com- -
.T2 sedition
L.V-- ESSENTIAL
!a cfer-rtfi- a w 1 o Amr'ú-an-a Zk Washington. J
d - t Tif ' "M' trwra
B-.- J - i uv f .I : cts Of a de rign
i la gut i ra, la aS 'g ""anza. -- e n im-y-- r ii-h- la P"'iía dt- -
. .i - v J
a- - iaa del groDieriin ' e o- - C'a1"" urna? lePflver- -
tM'i-- ) s nred n hacer Daííü'i . a ea!quiera de iae porso- -
Th arti saltica b:'! passed bv a Mind rt
A' ab ' -- l.rdre joiirin ?re por adi'xfeloE. cs- -the ser"-'-0 wv'd :r"T?.:r r.o re
--'
- n. ;(! M . h:rt. t ! hia,-'- ' h r:rR'io. hi a.na, mespeta? - r-.v- , It &:rr!t tr3:cr
at the cr'-'i'- erierr.ies ttf :"t-tit-
j . r e hv- !'. ni --di i f); m t ti , ibr'io.
v.,- - pa fpsr of iniustie under
q--
i hy h'- - h" d pa 'r .'e o per on peCen?orshin of th
1 de un ñ' o mae t-- 8 qa n'ihtara il awpnrado, Josrrf;, fV tt--o rtma?ter irer-era- l
cr anv nthc oñeitl- - is a po?i-- h io" d d; ha jv'sotu, padre. t.d,--tr.- o piHadop- -
k;"t offensive tn Americans.
but evidence abounds that ir L H d. i ir 'b: rri" d- - 'o E-tad- oí TJ- -dkrns propaganda will be cireu tdo Unidos convtitidit puede '.aríi ahra a la munte dl"stíví tr -- rh the mails unless
iesrurtdo ya sea 'na feuma f paf08 w.isssa i .fidfcmethods of prevention are ad
cnted. Tee Sterling bill provide: 24 nneea o ma", opaion del aornrdp. m Wot?for aplate ,"1 tVa coart for e
termination of the justice of ex
elusion order? issued against pub
Lo cantidad de compensac on pr dehabili aci ,n ha sido
luoient-d- a en prr' manera. Una mparai iou emrelascon-tidade- a
concedidas ante bajo el acta de aseguranza de riefgoe
tf eurra con lo que prohee la nueva ley w-- como fjgne:
DehHb- - i lad trFporsria total Pagos antor. Segun endo.
Most Economicallications: - With that safeguard
for innocence we may be sure
that none - v7 suffer save those
who deliberately .choese to r
risks-
-
Fcr ifcat kind we need
have nos sympathy, they oft
are worse-tha- n open enemies- -
Disloyalists cdy will strive to
$50 $ 50
45 90
65 95
65 100
75 100
40 90
50 95
60 100
éo 10O
fici a twilight zone in which thev
Oo'n eiposa. pen- - si hijos
Con esposa Y un h'jo
On espora y dos hijos
On esposa y tres o mas hijos
Coi esposa pero con hijo
Con esposa pero coa dos hijos
Q-M-
r ?po- - a p"1,0 oon reM hijos
Con p. -- a pero c n cuatro hÍK
values means greater econo-
my less cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.
We have them a type and
size for every. car.
Wear life service mile-
age safety comfort. These
are the things that count in
a tire. !
These are exactly what you
í get in United States Tires,
general all-rou- nd tire
iaction
This terfyt total f tire
can pursae a nefarious course
What is essential is that the
country be"rid of all persons who
advocate ovtrthrowof the gov
eminent by frce. and those who
preach resortor violence or other
unlawfairaj'ar.s.ot accomplishing
Bi 1 nuera ley una caí ti lad par cada hombre des
hhbilitádo tnporariameDte y qu1 no tenga esposa 'de $3 adi- -
any purpose Devoled Americans clónales pero cada uno en excedo de uno ain limite en cuanto
NOTICE.will not shrink from making1
whatever sitf nfices rtay be called'
for to secura the nation's safety.
Mo anti-sediti- on bill that has been
al numero de niños.
-- Bajo la ley anterior lo misma escala aplica por deehabfli
dad tntal y permanente como por deshabUidad temporaria
lo the Probate Court,. Valencia
County, Sute of New Mexico.
Se bane hora una distinción entre las dos bajo la nueva leyproposed, so far as : we . have In the Matter oi the Estates
Ba!" ecta u'tima tina compensaron men-u- al por deshsbilidad f THE BELEN NEWStotal y permanente es $100.knowledge, would limit any poli-tical right or personal libertyguaranteed by the constitution.
Every one of them has been de
Agapito Garcia and Aurora
: Nota. Bajo la nuera enmienda si la persona deshabili Gabaldon de Garcia, deceased.
tada esta impedida que necesite el cuidado constante de una Number Is now ready and well equippedsigned
to cheek and punish' cri-
minal enterpriae whose object is
the destruction of American li
enfermera o persona que la atienda, se provee una cantidad ,.iNotice is hereby given that
the undersigned was on the 5th.di'-iona- l en la discreción dl director qne na exceda de $20.
Bjo la acta W- - R. I- - la roifms ptorision es efectiva, ex; day of January, 1920, appoint-- 4
administrator of the estates
berties. We mus, have anti-seditio- n
law and it must be enforced
fearlessly for the people's pro cepto qne
un hombre que rerib1 $100 por mes como se indi
n n " abajo no puede recibir compensación adicional- -tective.
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
ofAgapito Garcia and Aurora
Cabaldon de Garcia, deceased,Tanto bajo la acta W. R I.omo bao la nneva levóla
por ia perdida mbo pies, aThas manom by JHon. Ignacio Aragón y CarThe final count, shows that
de la vida, de ambos ojos, o p - quedar inutilizado y constan cia, Probate Judge of ValenciaNew Zealand has determjued to
remain "wet." But think of the Cóuntr, New Mexico.
distance. - accommodate all customers on...Thererefore all persons hav-
ing claims against satd estates
temente en cama es $100.
" La nnera ley provee que por doble, total y permanfnti-desbabiüda-
la cantidad de la mpt-naacio- sera $200.
DESHAEILID aD PARCIAL. short notice.are hereby notified to file the
same with the county clerk oi
The German fleet sunk at.Scar-p- a
Flow is to be destroyed Tbe
president thus has his original
plan carried out anyway. Valencia county, within one
ye.ar from date of this appoint
ment as provided by law, or the
S; mTitra id iH ronidorada como parcial
y temporaria, la eorapenKar:i.n mnsaaP deberá ser on por
íeato He 'a cnropenoacioQ qué sera pagadera por habilidad
tot.l t n.rrriH, igual al grado le H reducción en la capaoi
dnd de ganarse el surtepto, re-nlt- ao 4é la deshtbildad.
: El 24 Diciembre 101!, d:a qne U ley fue firmada
same will be barred.
Fraccisoo Garcia,
x Administrator.
el presidente el bareau de aegnranta de riegde guerra
CHURCH COUNCIL
ENDORSE? N. E. R,
Federal Body Says No More
Compelling Need in All
"
'the World.
expidió 1. 000 ohecks como de $800 cada uno por termino
. 'K u" rrmonpp?o atrasado bajo la acción
' s l-r- . Eí bureau e- -t "? fí rwf nsr todo fo ?g
retrr af ti vos v aa e 10 de Ent r .
,
' NonciA.
Eb 1?. Wteria de los Estados
-
' '- de
Agapito Garcia y Aorora Ga-bHjd- on
da García, linacio?.
Niirr.ero r--
Por esta se da noticia ue el
Se flama la atención al hecho de que la ley enmendada hace EL HISPANO AMERIC ANO
una provison para los numeroso? 'ases donde los herebrts h.in sido
Prestos en el servicio por los cuerpos locales, los cuales antes de
abajo firmado fue el dia 5 dehaer sido aceptados y enrolaics para servieio militar aelual han
ridototaVo peTrrtsnent-m,nt- e deshabilitdos, y han rreno sin Tiene su departamento de obrasEnero, 1820, nombrado admi- -
hher jTj'ifisdo por asfff-rsBz- a. En tales casc! los hombr? fernn n strador de los estados de Agat
ccasíderadús de haber por un pao metsuai o 5y. bien equipado, y esta listo para
hacer toda clase de obras como
Debe notarse, ein embargo, cue e stos paos deben hacerse
pito Garcia y Aurora Gabaldon I
da Garcia, finados, por el Hon.
Ignacio Aragón y García, juez
de pniebes cor el condado dpi
Valencia, Nuevo Mexico. . . i J-
-
--
1 ' . ' l
Drt;Ej from costom, th Feder-
al Council of Oinrches has endorsed
tí work being done by Near East
Relief, 1 Madison Arense, New Tor
City, the former committee for Ar-
menian and Syrian. Belief .which has
M&yed the uk of earinf for 1,250,.
000 warring people In Western Asia.
Resolutions 'adopted by tí? ts'..ative
ooxtQittee, as aJutooBced. hy Charts S.
Vacfarland, geDaral ereiry, are ai
toV.ona; , '
'tout committee tecommendi that
prayers .be offered it. aü tr lurches
for the gafferin? cbt:dr -
the world, especteliy th n r o ure ir.
distress and peril as tht ri::M of fi-- ?'
war.
"They farther nvoniniúnd that --
reaffirm and emph ;iie onr rinter.t
and la the pian -- r.f
'fear-Eas- t Ríllef Wa know.Wf ta
tf ld fn the world that to mots cow-fffill-
IMií-ítba- t' t t iMunMtf..-yrift- n
and other r. oplea Ut fat Le-
vant wbo hare QlrV'id?. racttlra tad
aust ttUl recave J jreserou ayta
Per 1q tarro todas las peri0. aUC,clUÜS U: arta, Carie- -
estados sen por cstg no- - ! raf y todo ramo perteneciente ?
tincados de protocolar los früs-- j ' V--i ' ' . - : .""
a iiS SIjJ--ií- is ysie'uaa wi.iij.-..i.v- ..
Primero. Al taisti'Oi indívid'ib curanth acswbiiidaci per-
iné rs ente.
Segundo. A I" viuda Jes.-'- s el tit-mp- lr. la muerte éfl
clfvíduo.yjiratite su viuder. '
Teroerij,' Si so 'hay viuda gbreviviente, entonces 1cb hi--
.tos. HadHÑáio.;,-;- . ;.?,,.Óatrito. '$ no' fiéte adre q le sobren ivaeooafeij-g.c- o
. -- .
.y. : Wfíehos casos de estos en la actualidad cue debtrüi po-ne- sc
iuiTu;dut!T.ents en conocimienio del oñra! de ritíjea d&
gu-- rr del ectsdo ce I Legicn Am.TÍcana.
con c: esc íoano condado UlilCrCIíi t.S. InVlíaClU- -
uo dévrñ aSo de la fecha de lieS etC
reído por le-- , o los misinos se-
rán desechados.
Francisco García,
...V
